Pie Eating Contest
Saturday, 4 pm In the Park!
Are you a fast eater? The fastest? Find out! Sponsored by Monteoya Farmers Insurance.

Rhubarb Bake Off
Saturday, 10 am
Visit the Bake Off tent at the Park. Local judges will award ribbons for nine categories and a trophy for the Grand Champion.

Art Contest
Saturday, Visit Heritage Quest Research Library on Main Street and vote for your favorite rhubarb art from area crafters and artists.

Mclendon's Planting Booth
Saturday, 10 am - 4 pm
McLendon's hosts a planting booth with garden crafts for kids, giveaways and a special coupon for 10% off.

Rhubarb Racers & Rockets
Make a car from rhubarb and race it! Make and launch a paper stomp rocket! On the lawn at the Ryan House Museum on Main Street. Sponsored by Washington Marble, Castle Perk and GFWC Valley Volunteers.

Aprons as Art!
Both Days, The Gordon Family YMCA will have "Make & Take" projects for all ages, caricatures, veggie printmaking and a dancing rhubarb photo op mural at their booth in the Park.

Aprons from the Archives!
Both Days, Aprons from the present and the past decorate Main Street and the stores plus the Ryan House Museum will display their collection of aprons from the archives.

James Coates
Saturday, 10 am to 1 pm
Amplified Reset
Sunday, 1:30 to 4:30 pm

Both Days, Music in front of Simple Tidings, Main Street, and at the Park Gazebo and in Rhubarb Alley.

The Rhubarb Stage
Saturday, 10:30 am to 1:30 pm

Off the Hook
Old School Kool
Saturday 2:30 to 5:30 pm

Both Days, sidewalk sales, and exciting finds on Etsy Alley and at Pinterest Point. Up cycled housewares, antiques, furniture, clothing and charming junk!

Sumner Lions Club Bingo!
12 to 4 pm Saturday

Dancing Farmers 11 to 2 pm Sunday!
This is the 7th Annual Rhubarb Days. Our thanks to all that supported this event.

Sumner Downtown Promotion Association
City of Sumner
Sumner Downtown Association
Heritage Bank
Columbia Bank
Montoya Farmers Insurance
Castle Perk
Washington Marble Works
Sunset Chevrolet
Sumner Ford
Fred Meyer
Simple Tidings & Kitchen
GFWC, Valley Volunteers
Sumner Historical Society

Downtown Sumner
Saturday & Sunday
July 15 & 16th 2017
10 am - 6 pm
10 am - 5 pm

Our signposts will help you find your way on either day.

~ Dancing Farmers, Sunday, 11am - 2 pm
~ Ryan House Museum
~ Aprons as Art
~ Food Court
~ Mclendon’s Planting Booth
~ YMCA ‘Make a Cake’
~ Vintage Market & Sidewalk Sale
~ Rhubarb Racers & Rhubarb Rockets
~ Rhubarb Roots, History of Rhubarb
~ Rhubarb Stage
~ Live music at Rhubarb Stage
~ Rainiers Rhubarb, Saturday
~ Photo op with Ru & Barb
~ Lions Bingo, Sat. 12-4 pm
~ Heritage Quest Art Contest
~ Ava Adams in Rhubarb Alley

Phubarb Days

Whats Happening in Heritage Park

Both Days, all day
~ Aprons as Art
~ Food Drive
~ Mclendon’s Planting Booth
~ YMCA “Make & Take”
~ photo op Booth
~ Sumner Band, 10am
~ Swingnuts Square Dancers 10:30 am and 2 pm
~ Pie Eating Contest, 4 pm
~ Bake Off Awards, 4:30 pm

Both Days, all day
~ Aprons as Art
~ Food Drive
~ Ryan House Museum
~ Aprons as Art
~ Rhubarb Racers & Rhubarb Rockets
~ Rhubarb Roots, History of Rhubarb
~ Rhubarb Stage
~ Live music at Rhubarb Stage
~ Rainiers Rhubarb, Saturday
~ Photo op with Ru & Barb
~ Lions Bingo, Sat. 12-4 pm
~ Heritage Quest Art Contest
~ Ava Adams in Rhubarb Alley

Phubarb Days

Whats Happening on Main Street

Saturday & Sunday
~ Dancing Farmers, 11am - 2 pm
~ Ryan House Museum
~ Aprons as Art
~ Food Court
~ Mclendon’s Planting Booth
~ YMCA ‘Make a Cake’
~ Vintage Market & Sidewalk Sale
~ Rhubarb Racers & Rhubarb Rockets
~ Rhubarb Roots, History of Rhubarb
~ Rhubarb Stage
~ Live music at Rhubarb Stage
~ Rainiers Rhubarb, Saturday
~ Photo op with Ru & Barb
~ Lions Bingo, Sat. 12-4 pm
~ Heritage Quest Art Contest
~ Ava Adams in Rhubarb Alley

Phubarb Days